I. INTRODUCTION
O NE of the main goals of the current phase in the fabrication of the MIT 1.3 GHz LTS/HTS NMR magnet (1.3 G) [1] , [2] is to finish an 800 MHz (18.8 T) insert (H800). H800 is composed of three nested coils (Coils 1-3), each a stack of double-pancakes (DPs) wound with REBCO tape, 6-mm wide and 75-μm thick, manufactured by SuperPower, Inc. Each DP was wound with the no-insulation technique [3] . To date we have completed and fully tested Coils 1 and 2. We have also wound all 38 Coil 3 DPs and measured their 77-K current carrying capabilities. Key parameters of the as-wound H800 for operation at 4.2 K and 251.3 A (I op ) when 1.3 G is generating a field of 30.5 T are shown in Table I . In this paper, first, we describe the construction process of Coil 2 including individual DP 77-K critical current, I c , data, stacking order, stacking preload, and over-banding, followed by results, at 77 K and 4.2 K of current ramping and field mapping. Next, we move on to Coil 3 individual DP 77-K test results. Lastly, we discuss our current plan to completing 1.3 G.
II. COIL 2: FABRICATION PROCESSES

A. Winding: General Remarks
Coils 2 and 3 were wound with a winding tension of 50 N. Wound with the no-insulation technique as was Coil 1, they are also compact, self-protecting, and with high mechanical robustness. Another feature, first applied to Coil 1 is the inclusion of a 1-mm thick inner stainless steel ring to prevent collapsing of the DP innermost turns, induced by the external pressure build up due to the winding tension [4] .
B. Coil 2 Individual DP Testing Results
After all the 32 Coil 2 DPs were wound, each DP was tested in a bath of liquid nitrogen at 77 K and energized at a ramping 1051-8223 © 2017 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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C. DP Stacking Order
The stacking order of the 32 DPs, of which 22 regular DPs symmetrically placed outside the 10 notched DPs, in Coil 2 is established with two objectives in mind:
1) Achieve the maximum critical current margin for Coil 2 in respect to in-field performance of each DP when 1.3 G is in full operation at 4.2 K generating a center field of 30.5 T; 2) Match as closely as possible the outer diameters of adjacent pancakes to facilitate bridge-splicing the pancakes and thus to minimize pancake-to-pancake joint resistances. To that effect, based on analysis of angular-dependent infield performance at each DP position [5] and individual DP test results at 77 K, those DPs with higher I c were placed further away from the insert center. In Fig. 1 the x-axis thus indicates the final DP stack order, where Position 1 referring to the bottom DP and Position 32 the top DP.
D. Preloading
Room-temperature preloading was necessary to prevent excessive deformation of the stacked Coil 2 during cool-down and energization, to ensure that Coil 2 maintains its elastic behavior. Note that because of a 127-μm thick G-10 layers between pancakes in each DP and between DPs, as-stacked Coil 2 is not axially rigid. Thus, we first loaded Coil 2 to determine its appropriate preload. As shown in Fig. 2 , with a preloading of >12,000 N, the stacked Coil 2 becomes robust showing elastic behavior. At the first preloading test of the as-stacked Coil 2, more loading and thus further axial displacement were required to make Coil 2 stiff and elastic because of sharp edges on the winding surface of some DPs had to be squashed and plastically deformed.
In the final Coil 2 assembly, a preload of 16,300 N was applied with 6 sets of 8 Belleville spring washers in series to provide compliance up to 2.24 mm to keep Coil 2 axially rigid as it is cooled-down and energized.
E. "Bridge" Joints Between DPs and Over-Banding
With the coil stacking order and pre-load established, the 32-DP Coil 2 was installed in a stainless steel cylindrical support structure in a fashion similar to Coil 1 [6] . Positioning Coil 2 horizontally, we applied our splicing technique developed for Coil 1 [7] , to bridge-splice 31 DP-DP joints at the outermost diameter. For each bridge-splice, composed of three 70-mm long, 12-mm wide REBCO tape, we used an indium alloy (In 80 Pb 15 Ag 5 ) foil with a 152
• C melting point temperature. During prototype sample testing, we intentionally created a radial gap between to-be-joined conductors to simulate a slight difference in OD between adjacent pancakes, which in Coil 2 was a maximum of 0.15 mm. Fig. 3 shows resistivity (ρ s ) vs. gap distance (Δr) data measured at 77 K, and based on these prototype testing results we expect to achieve an average splice resistivity of < 100 nΩ · cm 2 and a total resistance of ∼1 μΩ in Coil 2.
Finally, in accordance with our stress analysis of the H800 at its full operation [8] , each of 64 pancakes is individually overbanded with 5.8-mm wide, 75-μm thick full hard stainless steel 304 tape with winding tension of 50 N. Over-banding extends to a radial build of 5 mm. Fig. 4 shows photos of: (a) the assembled Coil 2 in its support structure with the preload rig at the top; and (b) a fully over-banded Coil 2.
III. COIL 2 TEST RESULTS AT 77 K AND 4.2 K Coil 2 was tested at 77 K in liquid nitrogen and at 4.2 K in liquid helium. At each operating temperature, a test sequence, in which current, coil voltage, and axial field were measured as functions of time, comprised: 1) current ramp, at 2 A/min; 2) hold at a set current for ∼90 min; 3) map the field along z-axis, ±20 cm. The axial field was measured with a cryogenic Hall sensor (Lake Shore Inc.) recalibrated at 77 K in-house using an NMR probe.
We believe that our field reading had an uncertainty of ࣘ0.1% at 77 K and the hall sensor sensitivity at 4 K is reduced by ∼0.7% from the room temperature value [9] . Fig. 5 shows test results measured at 77 K and 4.2 K, as we ramped Coil 2 up to 40 A and 260 A, respectively. We could measure the center field of 0.67 T at the ramp phase of (ii) denoted in Fig. 5, 30 A, and 5.59 T at the ramp phase of (iv), 251.3 A, at 77 K and 4.2 K, respectively. The measured charging delay time constants, τ , are 440 s at 77 K and 1030 s at 4.2 K, from which we compute for Coil 2 self-inductance of 3.04 H, radial turn-to-turn resistances, R c , of 7 mΩ and 3 mΩ, respectively. The approximately 2.5 × increase in τ may result from the temperature-dependent resistivity of the copper stabilizer as the test temperature is decreased. The measured total resistance of Coil 2 at 4.2 K is <1.5 μΩ, all from the DP-DP joints for a 4.2-K joint resistivity of < 120 nΩ · cm 2 . At 77 K, a resistive voltage appeared above 35 A; by applying a criterion of 0.1 μV/cm, we determine 52.3 A as Coil 2 critical current. At 4.2 K, and up to 260 A there was no discernible resistive voltage observed. Fig. 6 shows plots of coil voltage (left y-axis) vs. current; it also shows experimental magnet constants (right y-axis) vs. current, both at 77 K and 4.2 K. The magnet constants at the set currents during the first ramp-up sequence were ∼1% less than the calculated magnet constant of 22.46 mT/A for the as-wound Coil 2. Fig. 7 shows axial field distribution plots measured at 77 K and 4.2 K for the ramp phase specified in Fig. 5 . At each temperature, the axial field distribution is lower after the first ramp-up due to an induced screening current field (SCF) than that after an over-current. Since the SCF decreases as the coil current gets close to critical current, the magnet constant is restored to 22.46 mT/A at 30 A after an over-current sequence at 77 K. Note that at 4.2 K and 260 A, a holding time of 20 minutes was not enough to reduce SCF completely with an over-current of 260 A as it did at 77 K with 40 A. Table II lists measured harmonic error terms at both temperatures. With harmonic error term analysis, we could compare the field components along the axial distribution before and after over-current more clearly. At 77 K after an over-current of 40 A, of which the normal transition already partially started in the coil, measured field harmonic components, especially a major Z2 error term, are nearly consistent with those of the as-wound Coil 2, and it indicates that most SCF had been significantly reduced. At 4.2 K even after over-current, the harmonic components didn't restore as expected. While energizing Coil 2 up to 204 A at 4.2 K in liquid helium (LHe), we measured boil-off rates of LHe consumption to determine the Joule dissipation in Coil 2 by using a gas flow meter connected to the cryostat exhaust line via heat exchanger so as to measure the room-temperature gas helium flow. Based on an NI DP circuit model [10] , [11] , the dissipation is given by the integration of V 2 /R c , where V is the coil voltage in Coil 2. The heat dissipative load converted from measured LHe boil-off rate, coil voltage, and calculated power dissipation in R c , here 2.9 mΩ, are presented in Fig. 8 .
Boil-off rate was ∼1.3 liter/hr (∼0.9 W), most likely from standing background loss and Joule heating from current leads, at the end of constant current hold up, however during ramp with 2 A/min, the average boil-off rate was ∼5 liter/hr (∼3.6 W). Helium consumption by transient dissipation due to bypass current flow through radial turn-to-turn resistance, R c . With R c of 3 mΩ, L m of 3.04 H and a ramp rate of 2 A/ min (= 0.033 A/s), the calculated transient dissipation of 3.5 W is quite consistent with the as measured.
IV. COIL 3
We made significant progress on the fabrication of Coil 3, the outermost portion of our H800. Coil 3 contains 38 DPs, of which 8 DPs are inside-notched. To date, we have: 1) wound all 38 DPs with the same type SuperPower REBCO tape as those of Coils 1 and 2; and 2) tested, at 77 K, each of all DPs to determine its current carrying capability and turn-to-turn resistive characteristics. A summary of data is shown in Fig. 9 , which includes 77-K short-sample I c supplied by SuperPower. Average I c and n-values of 38 DPs are 69.9 A and 14.7, respectively, and both data is deviated from average within 10%. The average R ct , 87 μΩ · cm 2 , is 2.3-times and 1.4-times larger than the average R ct of DPs in Coil 1, 37 μΩ · cm 2 , and Coil 2, 60 μΩ · cm 2 , respectively. Note that we applied the same amount of 50-N winding tension to all three H800 coils. The radial stress due to the winding tension in the DP of Coil 3 is 2-times and 1.3-times smaller than those of Coils 1 and 2, respectively, because the stress is inversely proportional to the winding radius and proportional to the winding tension. This winding tension inducing radial stress explains consistently well the difference of R ct in the three H800 coils.
V. CONCLUSION
We have completed Coil 2 of the 3-coil H800 for the MIT 1.3-GHz LTS/HTS NMR magnet (1.3 G). Specifically, we wound and tested 32 DPs to determine their stacking order, assembled the DP into a coil, preloaded the coil at RT to 16.3 kN, installed 31 joints between DPs, over-banded each of 64 pancakes with 5-mm of stainless steel, and most importantly, successfully tested Coil 2 at 4.2 K to its design current of 251.3 A and beyond, up to 260 A. At 251.3 A, the center field was ∼5.6 T, <1% less than as-wound calculation, and this discrepancy may be caused by inherent SCF in the REBCO magnet. As for Coil 3, the outermost stack of 38 DPs, we have wound all DPs and tested, at 77 K, each DP to determine its currentcarrying capability and NI parameters. We plan to assemble all 3 coils into H800 and operate it at 77 K and 4.2 K in early 2018.
